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The Real Question.Brutal DepravitjChild Burned Effect Smokm; on Boys.

Boys learn to smoke because it isIndustrial 'ewa.by its Mother.

Mr. Thos. P. Winkler, of the The pistol, that . abomination of

Yadkin Valley, was in to see us
yesterday and tells us a harrowiDg

modern civilization, always play-

ing a prominent part in the trag-

edies of the holiday seson, seems to

habit of our times; because it is en-- 1

couraged by the practice of many
eminent men in all the walks of
life. More than one boy has re-

plied to my argument on the ground
of health. "My doctor smokes;"

Child Labor Law.

Next Wednesday, January 1,
the new child labor law, passed by
the last general assembly, goes in-

to effect. Cotton and knitting
mills throughout the state will be
affected by the new act, which fol-

lows:
The General Assembly of Xorth

Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That no child under

twelve years of age shall be em

incident that happened just ac
cross the Caldwell line in Wilkes
county about Christmas. One

have held a redder carnival this
year than ever before. The most
pitiful instance was the killing of
a little girl on a depot platform

on the ground of morals; "MyVictoria Hall, a white woman,
pastor smokes," on the ground ofwho recently married a man

named Bently, gave birth to au near Asheville, by a drunken high breeding, "My father
smokes."wretch, who tired his pistol fromillegitimate child while alone

a car window. Another ea.se ofployed or worked in any faetory or "Now while tobacco is injuriousat the home of her grandfather
more than usual brutality was theand when the neighbors came in to every one, it is far more hurtful

to those who are growing. All
manufacturing establishment with-

in this state: Provided further,
that after one thousand nine hund

slaving of an eipress messengerto render assistance, the child
physicians agree in saying that, acould not be found. She denied on a railroad near Elizabeth City,

by a drunken youth who recklesslyknowing anything about a baby atred and seven no child between the
ages of twelve and thirteen years

boy who uses tobacco can neer be
as large or well developed a man as I

first, but when a physician was
called and upou examination found he could have been without it. Heof age shall be employed or work

fired at the train. Other incidents
are numerous. The papers are
full of them. The question sug-

gests itself, why do people carry
can never have the strength ofin a factory except in apprentice she had given birth to a child, she

ship capacity, and only then after confessed, but said the child was body nor vigor of mind that he
would have had except for the usehaving attended school four months pistols!born dead and while she was un- -

of tobacco.in the preceding twelve months. That Is a question of someconcious, it disappeared, she sup
Section 2. That not exceeding Dr. N. B. Delamater, specialist The Perfect Rangeposed had been eaten by hogs or moment, of course, but a question

of equal importance is; why dosixty-si- x hours shall constitute a in mental aud nervous diseases,dogs. A search was made of the
week's work in all factories and says: "lhe use of tobacco in anypremises and the partially burned 1832.form previous to sixteen years ofmanufacturing establishments of body of a child was found in a

many men, who should walk cir-

cumspectly on Christmas, it on no

other day during the year, take
definite steps to transform them

age, has an undoubted teudencv tothis state. No person under eijht
soau-ereas- e tub in an old out

EHi'U mtteen years of age shall In? required lower very materially the mentalbuilding.
to work in such factories or estab force and acumen, and to renderselves into lieastsf And we say thisThe woman then changed her
lishments a longer period than the user a person without ambition,story and said while she was un- - with apologies to all brute crea

tion. and may even cause insanity orsixty six hours in one week: Pro concious the babe disappeared aud
vided, that this sectiou shall not idiocy."when she regained conciousness,

"Out cJ thirty-tw- young menshe found it in the lire partiallyapply to engineers, firemen, ma

chinists, superintendents, over
The Real Article.

Success Magazine.burned. Her husband says the
seers, section and yard hands, office

in New lork city, who were re-

cently examined for West Point
cadetship, only nine were accepted

child was born dead and he placed it
beside her on the bed and went formen, watchmen or repairers of

The fire box of a Buck's Steel Range

is so built that the gasses which ordin-

arily escape up the chimney are con-

sumed, thus adding a very large per-ceutag- e

to the heating capacity of eve

ry ton of coal you nse.

This is a new feature in Range build-

ing it is the celebrated Buck's hot

blast system applied to all ranges.

Let us tell you all about these won

derful sanitary and fuel saving ranges.

as physically sound. Beer, thehelp and when' he returned it hadbreak downs.
Section 3. All parents, or per disappeared and he knew nothing cigarette, too much amusement

and the hidden vices are makingsons standing in relation of parent,
more about it. The whole thing

Just why Dr. Wiley, the govern-

ment's pure food expert, should
have cared to take chances with
restaurant food is not known. Not

long ago he walked into a Wash-

ington cafe and took a seat. He
evidently knew just what he

wanted, tor, waving aside the bill
ot fare the bowing waiter profered,
he said:

upon hiring their children to auy havoc with the physical manhood

of all our towns and cities."
is an inhuman ugly affair and the
woman was placed under a bond

Journal of the American Medical
factory or establishment must

make a written statement of tho

age of the child or children lieing
for her appearance at an investi

Association .

tion as soon as she is able to at
so hired, and certificate as toschoo! tend. Rumors are thick in the

community and one is that the "Bring me a chicken pie one ofattendance: and any parent, or per

son standing in the relation of par
of those little individual pies."child was a colored child and she

endeavored to make way with it A few minutes later it was set
to keep peace with her husband. before him, brown and hot, and H l

0
They lnjth, however, seem impli with a smile of anticipation he -

The Buds.

Exchange.

Old Dr. Ryland, clergyman and
educator, was greatly lieloved in

the south, and his visits were

always enjoined by his former

pupils and parishioners. In his

later years it was his custom so of-

fer prayer whenever he made a

ministerial call. On one occasion

cated. They live with the womans broke the crust, to find, just lx
grandfather an old deaf man neath, a three-inc- feather.

"Take this away!" he command

ent to such child or children, who

shivll in such written statement
misstate the age of such child or

children being so employed, or

their school attendance, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

conviction shall be punished at the

discretion of the court. Any mill

owner, superintendent or manu-

facturing establish mem, who shall
knowingly or w ilfully iolate the

provisions of this act shall be

Hardware & Furniture Co.named Kendall, who seems to

know very little of what took

place.
ed. "What does it mean, anyway
toll me that!"

''BHfftH'Bt'L1TllS""'"lhe waiter was evidently a man
he called at a house where three of

Do ym have backache occasionally
or "stitckes" in the side, and some

times do vou feel all tired out, with

out ambition and without energyguilty ot a misdemeanor and upon

his former pupils were staying.
Tlr.'se ladies were all past the
thirtieth year mark, but in the
eyes of lhe old gentleman they
were still girls, were still girls,

which explains the petition he

If so your kidneys are out of order.
conviction shall be punished at the If interested

of resource, for he immediately
leaned ovv and s;:id in a conf-

idential voice:
'Why, Ah'il tell yo'. sail. It's

dis way. Yo' know dat Dr. Wiley
been raisin' such er howl 'bout
food not be-in- ' what hit was claim-

ed tor be. do cook des puts one

chicken tedder in each, one of dcin

pies to show ter folks dal day's re

discretion of the court.
Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They promptly relieve back-

ache, weak back, inflaumtion ofSection!. Alter one thousand
tho bladder and weak kidneys. Sohnine hundred and seven no boy or
bv J. Iv isiioll Kent and (iranife Fallsgin r.nder fourteen years old s.ia Lord, bless Uieso uear gins,

just budding into sweet womanDrug Co.
work in a factory between the

cebin' do genw ii.e article, sail!"
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Jack London Among the Lepers

In either Cook or
Heating Stoves you
do WELL to SEE us
before buying.

JL
A Dreadful Assault.

hood."
This w;:s too 'uuch for one of the

au r. who, taking advantage of

the doctor's deafness, added this
clause sotto voce: . "Alas, Lord,
budded, bloomed, faded and still
unpicked!"

Conmii! Magazine.

Justice Ball, an lish judge, was

house of eight p. m. and live a. in.

Section 5. This act shall be in

force from and after January first,
one thousand nine hundred and

eight.
la the general assembly read

three times, and ratified this the
Slth day of March, A. 1. 1907.

It depends upon the pill you take.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills known for constipation and
sick lreadarhe. Sold by J. E. Shell,
Kent and (jranite Falls Drug Co.

noted for his amusing niamfesta-tior.- s

of ignorance, but whether RRSpainhour &Co. :
:

Woman's Home Coinnanien.

On his way around the world

for the Woman's Home Compan-

ion Jack London visited the lepers

of Molokai, on the island of Hawaii.
"Leprosy is not so contagious as

is imagined," writes Mr. London

in the January Woman's Home

Companion. "I went for a week's

visit to the Settlement, and I took

my wife along all ofiwhich would

thev were real or pretended has Robber's Bi Haul at Asheville
never been clearly established, ile
tried a case in which a men was At Asheville Friday night rob

indicted for rohliery at the house

of a poor widow . The first witness

Iters entered the establishment ot

('has. Mascari, an Italian fruit
dealer, and got about !4;000 from

have not happened had we had any
the safe, more than $2,000 of the

annrehension of contracting the tS. STERNBERG & CO.,money being in gold. The safe
disease. Xor did we wear long,

had not been locked and the iron

was the young daughter of the
widow who identified the prisoner
as the man who had entered the
house and smashed her mother's
chest. "Do you say that the pris-sne- r

at the bar broke your mother's
chest!" said the judge in

gauntleted gloves and keep apart

The One He Liked Best.

Woman's Home Companion.

A country clergyman on his
round of visits interviewed a

youngster as to his acquaintance
with Bible stories.

from the lepers. On the contrary, box inside was opened with a cold

chisel. The money represented t Asheville, N. Carolina.we mingled freely with them, and
the savings of years and Mascari's

before we left knew scores of them
brother-in-law- , was arrested on

suspicion.
by sight and name. The pro

"My lad," he said, 'you have, of
"He did, my lord," answeredcautions of simple cleanliness seem Largest Fur House in the South.

course, heard of the, parables!"
to be all that is necessary. On re the sirl. "He jumped on it till he

"Yes, sir," shyly answered the
smashed it entirely.''"turning to their own houses, after Papa is Brave.

f.'v.

it

boy, whose mother instructed him The judge turned to the crown
Fliegende Batter.counsel and said: "How is this!

having been among and handling
lepers, the non lepers, such as the
physicians and the superintendent,

in sacred history, "Yes, sir."
"Good," said the clergyman. Elschen Mamma, is papa everWhy is not the prisoner indicted

No Express charges, no
Commissions. Your av-

erage is what counts, not
the high price you get for
one skin. Write for Prices.

for murder! It he smashed this poor brave! Mother He is always"Xnw. which of them do vou like
woman's chest in the way the wit brave, I hope. But what makesthe best of all!" ness has described, he must surely

merely wash their faces and hands
with mildly antiseptic soap and
change their coats."

you ask? FJschen Because IThe boy squirmed, but at last, have killed her."
thought if Ue were he wouldn't lethpdinf his mother's frowns, he "But, my lord," said the conn
my governess pull his cars so.sel, "it was a wooden chest."replied: "I guess I like that one

Advice to Mothers: Don't let yourwhere somebody loaf and fishes."
children wiute atvay. Keep them

It will be observed that Gov HIGHEST HARKET PRICE PAID FOR
GINSENG AND BEESWAX.

Although scientists declare that
the human race is eighteen million

strong and healthy during the wint-
er with Hollls'ter's Rocky MountainWhen you want the best, get De

Witt's Carboiized Witch Hazel Salve
Patterson is still at work on that
pile of wood, only ceasing from his years old, some members of it haveTea. It is the greatest tonic for

children. Pure and harmless, doesIt Is good for little or big cuts, bolls not yet learned to shut the door onlabors long enough to occasionally
the greatest good. 85o, Tea or Tabor bruises, and is especially rocom

oil and file his trusty saw. Mur
lets. Dr. Kent and Granite Falls a cold day. Bristol Herald Cour

ier.
mended for piles. Bold by J. E. Shell

Do you get the Nowst If not, you should subscribe right now. $1.00,'
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